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UNIVERSITY IN WORLD WAR.

' Of Alumni sad Meats 2,285 in
Service-Number ofDwto>

Cor. of The- Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. C., Nov. 16.

A total of 2,285 alumni and stu-
> dents of the University of Norih
i Carolina entered the service oi
i the United States in the world-

war, according to a report read On

i Armistice Day by Dean Andrew
H. Patterson. These ranged from
the Secretary of the Nayy down
through nearly all ranks lathe
army and navy and includes stqk*
dents in the army training corps
and civilian experts called into
service by such organisations aa
the War Fin&noe Hoard wad the
Amerioan University Union.

Topping the Hat is Secretary
Josephus Daniels, who studied
law at tbe University. Included,
too, are 3 brigadier generals, 12
colonels, 9 lieu tenant-colonels, 68
majors. 100 captains, 265 first
lieutenants, 341 second* lieuten-
ants, 6 chaplains. In tbe navy
were 4 commanders, 2 lieutenant
commanders, 1 paymaster, 1 as-
sistant paymaster, 11 lieutenants,
senior grade, 27 lieutenants, junior
grade, and 35 ensigns. In avia-
tion were 43, in the training-carps
were 677, and in all other bcaifehes
were 694.

Of these 21 were killed in ac-
tion or died -of wounds, and 22
died of disease, and 19 were cited
for extraordinary heroism in ac-
tion, receiving variouß awards
from the American or Allied gov-
ernments. The highest ranking
officer who was cited for service
in the field was Col. Joseph Hyde
Pratt/ State Geologist and mem-
ber of the University faculty, who
commanded the 105th Engineers
of tbe 30th Division, and Col.
Sidney W. Minor, who was with
one of the infantry regiments of
the 30th or Old Hickory Division.

Thfe record in the Worldl -War
compares favorably with the
record University men made in
the Civil War, but does not equal
it. In tbe Civil War 40 percent
of the alumni of the University
were under arms, a higher pro-
portion

, than any institution,
North or South, could show, and
of the younger alumni 55 f>ercent
entered the service. Yale, for
instance, gave 25 percent of its
alumni in the-Civil War and Vir-
ginia gave the same proportion.

Overcrowded conditions at the '
University have forced tbe stu-

dents to make a curtailment in
the persons going to' the dances of
the German Club, a student or-
ganization. Too many dancers
spoil a dance, tfee.students point
out, and they say that Bynum
Gymnasium is now too small lor
-the University 4ances. Conse-
quently they have bean forced,
with regret, t» limit tfee dancers
to students, alumni, aadwnanbere
of the faculty, and their pa*« era,
the overcrowded conditions at re-
cent daacee have detracted faoin
the enjoyment of aUpreße»tf ><«eys
an official announcement 4# the
club, and was neces-
sary somewhere. A few yeans ago l
the spaoe was ample.

Tobacco Sales Improving.

Department Agriculture.
Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 16,1920.

Tbe effeotrof tbe better gmde»ef
tobacco being marketed hay re-
sulted in.an advance of five vents
since tbe September wem re-
ported. That tbe. undueem are
not yet satisfied with price* is ev i
dent from the sloer marketing of

, the big crop this year. The 178
warehouses operating at 56 inark-

' ets during October sold approxi-
mately eighty-five million pounds
as compared with 102,&ttMlOO
pounds a year ago. Tbe season's
salea to November lat werealinust

; one hundred and fifty nrtStien
pounds which waa eboutflfcxtp.<nil-1

. lion pounds or twenty-eight pur,
cent less tbaaattfcia date** year

? ago.
The market* airvsaging highast

prices for October were Sanlerd,
$33.21; Raxboro, 639.10; and Satow

i Hill, 688.2& per hundred pouttde.
Winston-Salem sold the must pro-

- ducer's and Wiliionthe lageet total
; sales. Wilson is ahead on the
> total season's sales which amounts

to 16,794,306 pounds.
The average October State aal-e

price wss 624 20*0 eomp&ed with

ANOTHER TOBACCO
GROWERS' MEETING*.

i ?
_

An Urgent Meeting of the Tobacco
Growers st Burlington, 12 O'clock

Saturday, Nov. 20,1920, at
The City Hall.

, At a recent meeting of the
State Executive Committee of the
North Carolina Tobacco Growers
at Raleigh, called by the Presi-
dent, an Inter-State Tobacco
Growers Association was organiz-
ed, haviug representatives from
Virginia, The Carolina* and Geor-
gia. The Constitution and By-
Laws were adopted. The State
charter was secured. Committees
representing the tpbacco growing
States wero appointed Presa Com-
mittee from each State. Reports
from the Secretary showed sixteen
Counties reporting very favorable
results obtained, thirty-five to
forty thousand individual farmers
have already signed the pledge.
The meeting was enthusiastic on
success obtained and the work
out-lined to be accomplished.

I am calling this meeting to
perfect the County Orgaiifcatinu
and to make our farmers faipijiar
with tfie workings of the Associa-
tion to date, and to present' arid
have pledges Signed, 'Whieft Is con-
sidered fhir and from
every stand point, working no
hardships on anyone and alike
beneficial to the SUM 11 and large
growers, as well as a great benefit
to the tobacco industry add the
State at larre. I urge all inter-
ested tobacco growers to be pre-
sent to bring our County tip to

/ the standard of the most progress-
ive tobacco growing Counties and
to show our appreciation for what
is being done for us and our
cause. This organisation is be-
yond the experimental stage and
is now up to'the individual tobac-
co grower if he wants to make use
of the opportunity offered him.
To get the benefit of organized
effort in keeping tobacco a money
crop for North Carolina, he most
show hi* interest aud apprecia-
tion of the effort ?by signing the
pledge. Several have indicated
their interest and promised me to
be present. I shall use my best
endeavors through these means
and the pledge, as well as the
mails, to have a successful! meet-
ing. Come and bring your neigh-
bors as we need you and' your in-
fluence. Some positions of impor-
tance will have to be filled and we
want your co-operative council

, and advice.
W. J. GRAHAM.

P. S. We expect to have with
us a State organizer or some one
of the State Executive Committee
to aid bs in perfecting thißorgan-
ization. ?

*
-

There is more Catarrah in this section pf
' the country than aU other diseases puj to-
gether, and until tbe last few years was sup-
posed te be incurable-. For a great many
years doctors pronounced It a local dhiease
and prescribed loeal remedies, and by oon;
stantly failing to oure with local treatment,

Brenounced8renounced it lnourable. Sclenoe has proven
atarrh to be a constitutional disease, and

v therefore requires constitutional treatment.
N Hall's Catarrh Oure, manufaoturod by W. J.

Cheney ACo., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Con-
stitutional oure on the market. It is taken

. Internally in doies from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It aots directly on the blood and
muoouasurfaoes of the system. They otter
one hundred dollars for any case itfails to
cure. Send for olroulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHEN BY 4c CO,, Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists; 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonsMpa-

tion. adv

DEATH BATTLE OF
CALOMEL IN SOUTH

- l>odson Is Destroying Hale of Dangerous

Ding with His <>Uver
Tone."

You're billions, sluggish, consti-
pated and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here'sDodson'sguarantee! Ask
your druggist for a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone and take a spoon-
ful tonight. If it doesn't start
yonr liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
withont griping or making you
sick I want yon to go back to the
store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomor-
row you will feel weak and sick
and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
wofk. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless, so
give it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so let them eat

? anything afterwards.

SSG 85 n year ago. The quality is
reported as averaging 60 per Menu

of normal. The yield h»6W>pou»dii
per acre. The State crop is for.-
caated to prodned 381,653 oO>
fiounds as compared with 323,-
0)0,000 last year. As based on
hundreds of report** tber* was lost.
'2.7 per cent of tbuerop.by burned
haras and sixteen *per neut. by
raius nod' disease. The cost of
production 4s w*l imated at twolvp
ppr cent more than i)ie Iflll)crop
Tliere are abopttwenty II»»W ware-
houses operating ufOre thsli last
year.. ?

The United States averages 794

Kunds per acre, averages much
tter quality than it| North Caro-

lina, and has a forecasted prod tic

tion of 1,170,444,000 pounds whietr
is about, five per cent more than
produced in 1019.

IGLOO HOMg" SUITS ESKIMO
|bf*MNn Declares- Substitution el

Concrete Huts Wauid orlng .
.

\u25a0Ut DMUI to the Natives. jjjji
Th« movements to modernise the

Bsklmo by providing him with con-
veto hots la place of hla picturesque
anow ifloos, aa suggested by an oft-
rial of the United States bureau of
fisheries, would be the death of the
denlsens of the ley North, In the opin-
ion of Vilbjalmur Stefanaaon, the arc-
tic explorer. Not only Ja the Baklma
devoted to hla age-lons habitation, aa
the South aea lalanders are to their
traditional garb*of flower garlands and
fresh smiles, but he la far healthier,
warmer and more comfortable In hla
domed mansion of anow blocks than
he eoald be la any modern house of
cmncnte. , %

The statement that the natives of
(he Prlbllof Islands wpre about to dis-
card their anow huta for modern can-
orate hots, finding the galea of the
Bering sea too strong for the former,
npon which the story of the intended
change of Eskimo habits was baaed,
Mr. Stefansson characterised *aa too
allly for discussion. Th% explorer, talk-
tog at hla headquarters at the National
Geographical society building at New
York, said (hat the Prjjbllof lalanders
had never lived In snow huta, bqt In
wooden huta, and that farther north,
where the natives do live In snow
fceasas, It would be next to Impossible
to convert them to any other dwell-
ing.

"Their Igloo aervea aa a home for
two or three weeks," he aald. "Then
they build a new ene. Becauae It la
new it la clean and aanltary. It ta as
warm and comfortableyour library.
A candle (Ivee aa much illumination
aa three electric llghta, because of the
Intense whiteneaa of the anow. Ite

.snowhouse will atand under any condi-
tions. In all, the Igloo la aa comfort-
able a home aa a man could wish."'

CHOOSING NIS MISERY.'
'

*

* t ?

"You must remember,* my friend,
.that wealth,, does not bring happi-
ness," aaid the parson.

"I don't expect it to," answered
the ? government contractor. "I
merely want it so that I may be able
to (moose the kind of misery that is
most agreeable to me."?Pearson's
JVeelrlv.

ON THE JOB
EVERY DAY

Bed-Blooded Nea sad Women Are Sel-
dom Met

WATCH rODK BUHID CCNUITION

II Yea Lwk Pale, Feel Gleeny and
Hun-Down, Take Pepto-Maagaa

and Balld Up

Yon see men aud women who
are never sick. They work hard,
look robust, eat heartily aud en-
joy life. They have plenty of rich,
red blood. That in why they are
never ill.

People who try to get along with
weak, impoverished Mood nlwaya
have a struggle. They go from
one sickness to anotlier. Children
the same way.

Ifyon keep your blood rich and
red yoo'll enjoy full vigor. Die-1
ease has little chance to develop I
lin healthy blood. Aa soon aa you '
feel run-down take Pepto-Mangan
for awhile. Itwill feed your blood
with the ingredients needed to

ereate% good supply of red cor-
puscles.

Pepio-Mangan is sold in both
liquid and tablet form. Vmk*
either kind yon prefer. They are
alike in medicinal valuf. Hut iw
sure you g«*t the iteiiuiiio I'epto-
Mangai) ?

,4 Gud«V "

The full
name, "Gude's P*p»«-Hantaan,"
Should be 00 the package Adv.

WHY Tilt IUULRJUI
NEED MORE MONEY

PREBCNT BASIS OP OPERATING
EXPENSE IS TWO BILLIONS

ABOVE Itl7

WAGES AND MATERIALS SOAR

Biaeewe explained by Interatate Com
meree Oemiwleelen in the

Rate Decision.

Why It waa neceeaary to IncreaM
mllroed freight rates 40 per cant. Ii
Eastern territory, SB per cent In AVe«t
era territory and 25 per cent each It
the Mountain and Southern districts
together with substantial increases It
passenger rates Is shown by thes<
figures:

Railway operating expenses In th«
iMt year before the government oon
trol (1917) were 42,860,000,000. It
Mil, although much less business wat

handled than Is lfl7, operating ex
penses ware $4,420,000,0«0, an lncreas*
of U,M0,000,000 over 1817.

But during 1019, wages and material
oosts were on a rising scale, so that
by the termination of Federal control
last spring the annual basis of oper
atlng oosts had some |200,00000<
more, making the total Increase In aa
nnal operating expenses upwards oi
$1,700,040,000. To this how must' bf
added $<>5,000,000 of additional
wages, which makes the new basil
of operating expenses more than $2,
300,000,000 in excess of I*l7.

Against this Increase in operating ss
penses, whloh does not include In
eraased taxes or Increased cost ol
capital, there hare been total ad
vanoes in freight and passenger ratei
Of about $2,400,000,000, of which SBO4,
000,000 was authorised In 191$ by tin
government and $1,600,084,000 by tlx
Interstate Commerce Commission la
the recent award.

Oper sting Ratio Causae Concern.
In the rate decision the Interstate

Commerce Commission says:
- "Not only has there been a sharj

decline in railway operating incom«
daring the last three or four years,
but the operating ratio has Increased
at a rate that caases serious concent

"Tor tbe period of fire years, be
ginning with 1912 and ending wltt
1814, the Eastern carriers were spend
tng out of every dollar of operatini
revenue received approximately 71
cents for operating expenses.

"This Increased to 75.01 cents la
1917, to 85.82 cento In 1918, to 88,51
cento la ISIS, aad to 87.48 la the flrai
four month* of H24. I '

"Whan tt Is considered that oper
atlng expenses do not Include railwai
tax accruals, uncoil ecta Me ulinai
revenoss, )olnt facility rents, him ol
eoulpnMnt rents tor lease of nad,
Interest on funded aad enfiladed debt,
and ether fixed charges, dividends,
and certain other ltema. the above (Is
ores ate significant.

"The operating ratio for the flrsl
four months el 1920 means that durtai
that period, after paymeat of operat
ing eapeases, there wes left 2.81
cents out of each dollar tor the pay-
ment of taxes and the other Items Jsst
mentioned.

"Daring the period of six years, be
tflnnfatg with 1912 and ending altI
1917, tt took approximately 28.79 cestt
out of every dollar of operating lev
enue te pay the Items mentioned
which are hot Included in operatini
expenses aad which are aot consider
ed In determining the operating re
1o."

SusMnalsn Brldgs.

Tbe Sclsnttar American aay» that
the seinnrisa bridge ever tbe Bnake
river neer Twin IWta ta seethern
Idsbo, Is tbe highest In America, If
not In tbe world. The actual meas-
urement Is 840 feet from tbe floor of
tbe bridge te the stream, and the
length of the span Is OSS feet. Aside
from Its extreme height, the bridge Is
of Interest because, although mate-
risls hsd to be hauled a great dls-
tance, the struct ore was completed In
four months.

Dignityof Peruvian Slayer.
The mayor of the smallest town In

Pern feels that It Is Incombent on
him In order to make the proper dls-
plsy of official dignity, to be accom-
panied by a band of pipers whenever
be sppsars en sny stats occasion.
These .oust dsns hsve Instruments
which constat of a ssatos of raedn
**** .\u25a0"?\u25a0J** (

Notes en Election Returns.

In voting for President the voter
voice for the electors, who go to

Washington at a stated time and cast
the vote of the Btate for the candi-
date for wl|.«o ihe electors are
choaen. In tlm tabulated vote here
giwen the vote for the electora-at-
large is given, which is two less for
tbe Democrate than the reet of tbe
ticket received. Albert L. Cox and
W. A. Self were tbe Democratic
elect >rs at-large. Tbe two who|
scratched tbem and voted for all tbe i

Fords lor Sale.
1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford without starter,

f 1917 model?price right.
Apply to

Samet Furniture Co.,
Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.
it- i

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE VOTE

of Alamance County,
At' Election Held November 2, f920.
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others must have thought they were

voting against the Democratic can-
didate. Five Swiatist volts were
cast for President ?3 in N. Hurling-

iton, 1 iu N. Graham snd one at Haw
> River.

Three votes?2 in N. Graham and
one iu N. Burlington?were caat for
a foil State Social st ticket.

K. B. Poole, W. S. Vestal and W.
M. Euliss, Reps , were elected J.

| P.'a for Graham townahip

For Sale
Three good farm mulea, one driv-

ing mare, oue pony colt, one good
saddle pony. See*raw, if you want a
bargain.

0. A. WHITTEMORE.
at Dr. D. A. Long plaoe,

39*3t Graham, N. C.

WiHIIIKOB TBB OLRA..MP

310.41
» PROFF.BBIONAL OABP6 s

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
Burlington, N. C.

Office Honrs: ft to 11 a. m. S
aad by appointment

Office Over Acme Drug Co.:

Telephone*: Oice 4M-Red4*ace iiM
JOHN J. HENDERSONfj

I
GRAHAM,N. C.

s. c oos:.
AMMMrdtiM,

»KAHAM, .... H. 0.1
s Offloe Pattenon Bnlldlo*

ML WILL K IMG. JR. j
... DENTIST ; ; ;? 1

« ..

? r
?

' \u25a0 l
Ifhmm. .... Narth Carolina

.

)FFICK ii» SIMMONS BUILDING
- .? j»m
»")B a. diiwi ion

LONG * LONG,
jt'onwyiand Ooiin?Uw at lam. ,

OS AHAM, N. c.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyon have an

*

to patent pleaae send uaa model or sketch*
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
limlnary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fldential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO..
PATEHT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. a

DAVID'S £/\
SALVE WW,

la Great For
. / SET J£\

Eczema, Itch, f / N
Piles, Sorea,

Cuia, Poisons, f/yO\»S ]
and Burns j Y//%

It will not irritate the tendireat akin. I*
soothing. Get and use one box and you
will alwaya keep it in the family, ft ia
\u25a0ot made to compete with othet salves,
for it is in a class entirely to itaelf. Itwaa
made as a home remedy for many yeara
and baa without effort, gone into every
State in the Union.

Out out this ad and take to your drug-
gist. Ifbe cannot supply you, send 75c.
tnd you will le mailed a large size trial
package. If after using It you are not
entirely aatisflefl with the results your
money will be refunded without question.
Take no substitute. Insist on David's or
none. On sale by Alamance Druggist!.

DAVIDREMEDY CO.,
HENDERSON. N. C.

fwiLDROOri
I willimprove 1
! hair or we i
j. pay you f
: this nature to prodoca r
= the thick liutroua hair normal to any -

= healthy scalp.
= WlUm* Uqai* or WtMaoa* =

= VStl.* jjjTTi'lTf Ik. I

WILPPOOT!
= THE TONIC g
s ftr «ak ktm tndtr « ;

nasy4nfc guafaxXat

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

jlnUso For Over 30 Years

- » \u25a0 sm VP^.St''e-^


